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PAINTING STOLEN
ROME (UPI) - Three RenaLsauke masterpieces valued op to $3
rePhon have been stolen from a
a
Roman countess in what may be
one of the biggest art thefts of the
century. police reported today.
They said the paintings - two
Raphads and a self-portrait by Andm aleseana - were taken in
July hum the villa of Counteas
Marrherita Gallotti at. nearby Grottaferinsta. 1-he ribber)* was Mao:wend only a few days ago when the
cm:Mess rCurned to her villa following a summer vacation
Ponce said the vane of the three
in stcrpieees ,,as tentatively estimated at troth I 5 131111->n to two
brillon lire s2.5 to $3.2
Alt experts. however. said Arch
an esthucte was -somewhat exaggarated."
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of the 'room sew the and
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Mr anti Mrs Max Maller
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the bride and
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Con
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ist
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Hin
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Rob Dailey who ran
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CMS Mr and Ars Mir
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e
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"We
navy blue tact dies
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, with
• ding Mr irw"
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nays bat and sho
es The groom's
Mr arid hL
ste
pmother. was attired
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in a pink
now r .,.rdirts! ar. SA' elli
theeth ensemble a
inglien. O. the orate 11.11A kisely in
sth
s.hoes
her floor scud
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hat Thiy each wor
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therk
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m
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A
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"SWEET MUSK"
STRETCH STRAP BRA

3.00
Spoke-stitched cup
s for shape keeping support,
Stretch straps
never slip, stay firm
ly in place
White cotton. A cup
, 32-36; B cup,
32-38,C cup, 32.38.

PERSONALS

trksey DIMS .1leets
I iiestlay Evening

"CONCERTINA" LYCR'
A(
LONG LEG PANTY

• 8.95
Lycra* spandex with
Lycr.
a spandex satin elastic fron
t and back
panels. The "Action
-insert" back
stretches when' you
move, keeps
waistband firmly in
place. No :lipping, no riding up
White, S•M•1. XL.
Same style, power net,
6.95. Regular leg panty, power
net, 6.93.

fa

amakier..

ahartrz

Iva

1

PERSONALS

ATTENTION
BM\ LERS

-

Meeting for Mixed Doubles
Friday, 7:00 p.m. at

e

Corvette Lanes
All Interested Bowlers Sh
ould Be There

RODEO xcErwruth-rsr

STATE

.
t

•

•r• attached - to
Mr. ass. blln. Jd'inny Gra
a head,
ham
roars cf ratin One
-‘e leet f yr Palmer. Moe
wore
aftet
Iatng it a:a-Mitt totO her
aiapel dosmond 'pc:
-ParIrcaieue. soft of the
Mr and :.1•sa
groom
hoe Mr Graafoo attended
the
Use berate, eoortel a bra
o • scanner amigo at atalea
n: . .r able quet• ot
wri.tr• omitted anti -th
c:uiieage
Ontario a mar teachenoes tied with,net IMO
eatin stooauu band dIreetur ill the Paltnei
1 inns with one tradarin
so blue bit';
t Lab Schou.
loppuitso
diatzaaai Isei,rt in

8i1:
Doco

Fest.
L
us
SEPT:11,128,1 3
Sept.1 1 at 8.00 PM
Sept. 12 at 3.30 & 8
00
Sept 13 at 1:30 &1. PM
30 PM
Bores. 5250: Res, $20
0
Genl. Adm, 81.50
Ch'1,1,0^ Under 12,
/
1
2 Pric•

r
•

"CHANSONETTE" BRA
Circular, spoke-stitched
cups for a
rounded, lovely bust
line. Back is
made with Vyrene spa
ndex elastic.
White cotton broadclo
th. A cup,
32-38, B cup, 32-42,
Crim
0 12-44,

SEPZr. :-

11•19

2•00

"SWEET MUSIC" COTTON BRA
Spoke -stitched
to keep you
in
shopel All elas
tic band for
perfect
fit White, A
ruts, 32 3R B
curt,
32-40, C cup,
32-40.

2.50
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bacon

CHUCK ROAST
3
9
2
4
9
!
SPARE RIBS
lb. 39c
GROUND BEEF
l
b
.
29c
PURE
LARD PICNICS 39c Bologna
4
3
9
F
:
6
9
c
4.49 FRYERS
25! 39 RIB STEAK 69!
••••

••••..

"
.

116;•

-

TENDERED
•1 F•t noc.ISS
• 1.1•11 Ma.
• .••••••••

IN MI

•

SWIFT'S SEMI-BONELES
S

V

SWIFT'S
ALL-MEAT

FIELD'S - MIX
Jr MATCH

Lunch
Meat

lb

- 47-LB. NET -

•

EASIER TO ON
EASIER TO STORE
PAOCAGII
lb

WE WILL BE

•

PREM

12- Oz.

Faded for lunches,snacks,and parties.

FROZEN FOODS
Fish
lb. 49c
Fish Sticks
FRENCH
• FRIES 2-LBS
Fruit Pies
25c
.
PRODUCE
N

.yCreb %pan-

eat
(

and back
were' bock
love, keeps
ce. No dip.
'e, S M I XL.
8.95 Peg.
?t, 6.95.
t

FROSTY ACRES

SWISS MISS

S
L
A
W
•Lemons
Bananas
WHITE

•

CLOSED
Labor Day

doz.

9
19c

lb. 10c

•Potatoes 50 lb. Bag

CAKE MIX I 33t
NORTHERN TOWELS — — — 2
F°R 33°
PRUNE Jt ICE shedd
33°
POTATO CHIPS uws
49°
FRITOS
39°
FIG BARS flavorkist
1,1-1b.39°
HORSERADISH MUSTARD
quart

TOMATO SOUP (ainobeir,

•

'LYCR.
A
'ANTY

BETTY (ROCKER White. Yellow
and Devil's Food

10

DILL PICKLES Paramount
PIE CHERRIES
BROOKFIELD CHEESE
HOOP CHEESE Old
SALAD DRESSING
TOMATO JUICE
PORK & BEANS

Twin Bag

iteKular 49c

49°
ro, 790

Quart

Cherry King

2

New

79°
49°
49°
46-ss. 29c
2 F°11 25* STUFFED OLIVES
-SNACK PAK
CIIILI WIThI
LBS.

Fashell

Quart

Hunt's

Van (amp

DIXIE BELLE

MONTE

CATSUP 25

lb.

Mir tele Whip

DEL

"
6"'

CRACKERS 119!

.01%111001111
.

unshine
•411.Pikl op'*-•

2°F

C

39°
33°
231

— 7-oz.

s

BF %NS - Kelly's

10-0s.

•••••111111.*:

*Inlfmimeo•

BABY FOOD
3 mks 25c
ICE MILK
3 $1
BISCLiITS
3 cANs 25°
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALL
S
19°
CORNED BEEF HASH Armour
.,
39c
TUNA
2 F°R
PREMIUM ClIOCOLATE- aker., Semi-Swee 39°
t — — 3r-Sealtest or Midwest

• Gal
s.f
lial

S.

RelWs — —

-

New Instant

Fine Food
For,

• CHASE&Sli

WE RESERVI:
THE

The-FrAs

•••••
•

RIGHT TO
LIMIT

.•••4411•000••••
•••

•/•••••••••••••
••••• •a.

•

'4

.
,

CaLP

- •

-Tare
wv*"0411.arrt."
.
_

.

-

•
L
•

•.
.•••[

f.

—

5.

•••*.sir

Van Camp

•••••••

ow in
Iffect cup,
.
110 •

Kraft — —llr

•

-

se*

informalitv
Es- Difference
aNs

çj

Vancierputten found on • threeWeeks Vialt, tO the United States.
-In Europa.. we would never ad- I
ciivss the taiss
his first name."
sud NEM VilhdrITalt:191 - Nor would
he athirrtia Us as allYthIng other
than ?dia. w Irate\ ef the last name

Secretary

PAIJILEY
UPI WelinPn's Eater
NEW YORK .UPII —
Burn, the secretary calls her, Ws
-Ulster in the Under! States. like
as not. she cads him -Mac
This informal relat.lOnahip between bre* and Re•orr:an is the mast
striking differeibC.
Secreteraes
the t
cotNV rle, 'ha( Crtgelt

LS

Yth re nx" txmthur'
V.ill1erplit;e11 canlie to the
United Slates for her fins trot as
part of her Desard for brow named "the best secretary of Be'arium."

An alert mind topped the list
also in A Manpower survey of boons on the qua:ilia:taxa sought in
an efficient secretary Then, the
men wanted a good sense of orfrannution and alltlat;ve /i good
memory an ideal filing
systeni.
some tectuucal skills in addition to
shor:hand and tipsier sgich as a
knowledge of foreign laiwusges.
Miss Vanderputten knows Finnish
French. Miens!) arid German. and
a german who would be herself
and not be overwhelmed by her
sirrounchngs

NEW YORK
Three major
.nternanceisl hotel projects. one ail
hem including a new hotel for
Paris designed as :he largest in
:le world outaide the United States
niiie been announced by a New
York hotc; design and management
engineering firm
The Pans hotel will have 900
rooms. including Europe's moat exten.sive b.inquet and convention farGreenling Down List
its. a,..errt.nit, to CLautinis C.
Grooming and persso: nal appearPhlrippe head of the New York
were was down on the boors
firm charred with the program- •
ast. she said
zmng.

.1•
,
14—•

of

The V.-iear-old blonde Miss outtyped. out -theinord and out-thought
218 mulles to get the ink in a
comesz sponsored by the Bruise's
offue ofatampower Inc. an international help and business firm.
In Miss Vanderputtens notetook.
• good serreta." is one quick in
nund
- If a bass has to explain
thnws three times, he gets nervous." ,.he said

Paris To Get
Largest Hotel
Outside U.S.

THURSDAY --- SEP rENIB;

_gutighine
forY01Able

011101Fit LAMM.Lacour ipsnama

••

BABY BEEF SALE!!
I

t••',i s LARGE

SIRLOIN

•

CLUB

•

ROUND

•

•

STEAK
.

lb

FRANKS
99c
3
-Lb Bag

ECON(lNlY PAR -

mi
lb

LEAN - TENDER

Sliced

at.

Bacon 39:
BRISKET

STEW

ROASTS

&world protect IA a 400-room hoMen Vanderputten vrated offices
lel-international center for Geneva
New. York. Boston VC:Wungtoti
where offices. studias and confertunore.
Phtladelphia
Cleveland.
ence facilities are 'to complement
Chicago and Milwaukee She found
the curet accommodations Philippe
LEAN GROUND
a lot of maleness in secretarial kilbs
:Laid
on each side of the Atlantic Mast
Third in the internatiOna.1 proBelgian setretanes work a 40-hour
is a340-etsoin complex for sir
•
allitawigh oie
ex
Marun's in the Caribbean. 'an is..sernrran.
Rei:e Foch manager
land divided bet•een French And
of external affairs in Euratom. part
Dutch control. Thu hotel will inat :kw European Common Martel.
chide an international physio-therw. center according to Philippe. dre.sn't MIMS Seep within :hat hin- MINUTE
-•
-Saw career began with the Hotel d_
Crillor. in Pans and included. in
Setrataniisto Belugium hare thetr
.11te United States. executive perrice toffee beasts tco
And their nabs' tor many years *nth the Waldorf- • vs average pretti
much tne same
_•••••••4 In New York and subse. when you conside
r anat. a U S.
.quent plaritung at the 2 000-neen ck•Ilar
compared with a Belgium
Ana-ea-arm also in New York
PIKE PEAK
frant• wilt buy she said

3 POUNDS

BEEF
19icb

lb

I LEAN BEEF

rger $1. Short Ribs
'ROUND BONE

29ICb

BONELESS LEAN

STEAK 89 ROAST 59icb Stew Beef 5'9
ROAST 69Fb I SAUSAGE
59clPotato Chips 39c
Frozen Foods
CHERRIES
2-FOR 29c
i()111111,
RIVESIDL l't RI. PORK - 3-Lb. Bag

CHERRli KING

TOPS - Twin Bags

-

NO. 31,3 CAN

Caloric -

.r..oe. and Pair-apple-Orange

16-or. can

SHASTA DRINKS
&

ORANGE JUICE

29'

%%Hill

25'

or 1 I.

1/%1

3earsi9c
NEw

CO

-lb

%."

S%%F:F:T

Big Brother - No. U2 can

I

APPLE SAUCE

POT %TOES

BISCUITS

!RUSH'S BEST -II -Or. it

Kraft Parka'.

I Ms IN

111:Ati

Ballard or Pillsbury

THERE MAY BE DANGER 110111NY
s'IOKI I

3

F
0
•

TiiNI‘TO -

RICE

MARGARINE _
•

29

MERMAN ACE - I , lb

APPLES _

Veg. Sire Can

TUNA

2 lbs. 25'

69c

NI:1%

CABBAGE

-

OPEN FVFRY

trio Heads

PRESERVES

i..r

3

I

I

12-07.

We Will Be Closed

NESCAFE
COFFEE $1.39

Monday Labor Day

E
l
l
i
s
PAR

We Reserve the Right
to thnif Quantities

100D I '
11 4dIZKET

MINT 'TIL 8

h

Orach and Iteil Nom - ig

A

3 25c

Instant (2 Ozs. Free!)

Box

RI(, HIZt) 1111 It (1'1..1)

an

('ooking and Eating

69c BABY FOOD

tI4k1) DRESSING - -

INSURANCE TEPEES"ATION INSTITUTE

STARDUST LIGHT CHINK

HEINZ STRAINED

TEA'

ONE our of EVERY _to etazpiva Fzers
eArgeo IV PETEC7/Y1 laisrint6 awrs. HAVE
YGYAR rarIV.4ef aiteit'fq AND ANPAIRE,
NECESSARY, tiVFORE CUD rISAINER/

lb. 10c

,rf

PECAN ROLLS

I

BIS( 0 - 10-01. Box

••

BANANAS _

SARA LEE. CARAMEL
-

I\I

19c

CHEESE NIPS

2 lbs. 45

Yellow Ripe

42-0t. Can

ti.•

2 for 29' _

N

a••••• •••

6111,c
ejrjo

3-LB. CAN

10'

FRENCH FRIES

•-

____ 2 for 29-

i

Frost% ‘. re.

ti

$

All Fl.nors

•4l7(Iii

CREAM PIES

DOWN UNDER!

-

29c

LEMONADE

aaltalCUL Lii STYLI—Charies Weinhetmer lays • Texas
icza
on the grill for • hugs barnetue dinner given by
President Johnson in Stonewall. Tex, borne two tons
of mu r h
steaks were barbecued.

:1111111%

Mos- e'an

F rust'. %,re•

RI s•li

I

ROYAL GELATIN DESSERT

Hirdsese -

I'd t R11

)/.

4 for '1.00

4.•

•
1

•

•
•
_

.•

••••••••••••••••MV•

±'
,
411—
••

_

•

_

1•••••••-

•
•

•

•
•
•W
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& TIMM - MU
RRAY. KENTUCKY
ourtors ierthed accordin
g

to law,
mane to be pres
ented to said AdLOST & FOUND
mintstrators and Exec
utors in due l
course of law.,
LOST: 3 WHITE FACED
This Sept. 2nd,
heifers
.1964,
"with horns. weighing abou
D, W. Shoemaker,
t 47b lbs.,
CRC:Clerk each. If
found call 436-3768. 8-3By Dewey Ragsdale,
C
DC
ACROSS
• -ft.
l'TP
•
1 -Genus of
maple•
LOST: Small dork brown
pony.
5 Foi rner
Child',„ pet. Very gentle.
RUS• ran
4T THE MOVIES
Phohe
ewer
5568,
8-8-C
9 Farm
MURRAY DRIVE-IN
11/1,1141
THEATRE12 Center
Ends twate-"How The
J-unes ifsuudtam 7534610.
13
Amer
ican
West
84FOR
Was
C
passer steering, good as
SA
_
Wen', :tam Friday-ostrich
they dcefe;
HOG - MARKET
Seveu Days
14 Man's
One model 90 Maesey with
13 QU. ft. Westingh
trl
may-, Burt Lancaster, NITIC
12' headouve
r1
Sickname
NOTICV
With freezer compartment. ref g6Wr er, turn header, ready to go.
15 Printer's
Excellent
Several
Ava Garner; Also "Th
RANCE SALE 1953 Supreme
measure
e
othe
r
good
comb
.nee
Phon
Eitt4
to choose from.
e 7534
en Hour's", Susan
16 Exact
'
-11 $75.
$1296. 1956 tkykne 39' 2-bed- C°11diti`
Howard, .Fee:ral State Motet News
476. 8-8- AL.o. 35 good
.N NEE3; or plumbing
18
Crow
d
Serv
ice.
used
re- ,In
tractors and p..,
akincoicr I.
room, $1395. 1956 Maar, 41'
20 Note of scale
hurtia_v, Eeptember 3 19e4
weli pmp irctailstion
2-bed- USED PIANO, good egaidttion. 6c1:111
Kenalent 14.1 chaotic from. Johnma
)
an re- ,GA.PI1OL-Teday
22 Artihcial
an. 81595. 1957 Travel Home
Phon
thrsi
pair, wider neater insta
e 435-4032.
Saturday, tucky Purchase-Area.Htig
alloy
36'
8-9-C Machinery Co.. UniOn City, Tenn
llatieei and Bo* Offie.e open
Market
24 Novelties
., repair. call
-bedroom 41505. Matthew
s 5:00 p m. 100eY Rep.:rt
Irsait:ding 6 Buying Stations
Plime 88541867.
Elroy Sykes '434690. and
Mobile Ci. E.
.27 Location
.
Friday; 1:00 p. m. Satu
DELUXE atokric range, full
8-5-C
eine. Highway 45 N.. Mayf
29 Stalk
rday. 1 ft:mated Rece.pts 330 Head, Barield. size. Cacti
TPC "Hey There. PC's Yogi
31 -Allow
two years. Excellent ceny. 247-9066.
Bear" In
atwr Ciits Steady to 15e. Lowe
32-Worship
r,
t:Won. fully automata, 1318
Tahnicelori. Adults 76,c,
34-Close
Main
Children U. S. 1, 2 fund 3 180-240 s
FOR
RENT
$1686securely
Street.
50c.
1725: Few. U. S. I
S-8-P
t3Y OVVNER. ties 3-oedroorn
36-Artificial
•
In-= the,
brick
language
3-BEDROOM house on
E'iS
'Th
O;
.w
e
Boe. With family room, one
U.
One
S
2
amid 3 345-270 lbs.
Woocilawn.
You've Been
37 Girl's name
and REGISTERED Irish Softer puppits. call 753-6066.
416.76-17.00; U. 8 1, 2
39-B valve
f
-1 it -half baths, and gara
Asking For!
8-4-C
tind 3 160ge. Phone 2 mouth' uld• Bee or oall
IkuvIt
mollusk
etc
175
.
le:,
_5.3-3803 after 4 00 p. m
116.5
REAL KEN1 UCKY LAK
0-17.30. U. S. 3 and 3
41
Indefinite
UR
NI
S-3-C Hateher 753-4962 or 753-3512._F
SH
EED 3-bedrocm modern
8-9-C
,
artic
yaks
le
400FRO
600 Ito. 111.50-13.96:
NT. large lot, with eate
-42. Dick
cotsage on Ky. Lake, 16 mile
U. S.
r oil
.
EL ROY SYKES Plumb.nz
s east
three sides. 2-bedrcenn
& Rec_iir 1 and 2 230-400 lbs. $13.60-14.75.
44•H
ug•
of
Murr
modern
THREE BEDROOM hous
ay. Available September
45-Perform
We.tk.ing cnly on plum
e, newly SPINET PIANO _by Minouri kb*.
5th
furnished cottage with an
b47 Narrow, flat
through May, 1965, 175.00 per
Litiocore.ted near schnol and
coning repair. Offer Mt mcnth
hospital, Cal Itutiument Distributer, .Inc.
board
dep
entia
cotio
ble
ner
and
firep
't
•
lace A deal at
Call 753-3536.
posseseion with deed. 753-3061
&nein payments. May be
49- Highway
.serr.g2 en general plun
S-9-C
alter
NM inibahg re$10750
50. Encounter
6:00 p. m.
Dialy
.
pair,
Plea
se
well
write
52 Mix
pump instailadon and
inunediaitaky. 4 COMPLETEL
8-1-P
Kentucky-Barkley Lake
Y furnished apart54 Delirium
basemen Musical to Hampton
Realty
mak% water heater
Vi!- meats. Available after
instaiatfon
trernen•
E•elyn V. Smith, Real
DARK BROWN Mouton
Sept
embe
r
tor
Age
end
5837
(abbr.)
'repa
Chippewa. St. Louts 9. 1st. fcr
ir. Ph'-me 753-6590, ConJacket.
Phon
full
e 753-6604 or 436-1542
0(11,Joi period. $65 per
55 N•gative
Size 12. Very good conditio
M.
cord
li.vhway.
n. $100
")""
67 Arrow
S-3-C moirli plus beet and elect
0-7-c
when new. will all for $36.
ric. Phone
poison
S-5-P
Phone '
474-2288,
59 Conjunction
435-4502,
8-17
-C
POR LEASE Service Stat
840-C 2-MALE CHIllU
61
Danc
e step
ion located
AHUAS. whit:* ARC
"A ANTED
63 Search
NZ W 3-BEDROOM brick
• refOrterarl, $26.00 See Cort
65 Withered
, one Mogi in Lynn Gne:e Phone 753-1615,
MASzt'EY-FERGUSON corn
ez
Buye
rs,
picker. cad
[tom college. Will lease to
67 Devoured
Oancord Road.
One-row. Only nicked 120
3 lady
8-5-C CHILDREN tc keel)
68 - Units of
S-10-C college
acres.
in my home.
teachers. Phone 753-2048.
energy
Phone 436-373C.
•
Ratr
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